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a legal ( IonMioid rnrvitare, Bose- -

AT APUT10M I .Bt O. CDTTBR BOH
At Hob. So. ! Bt. Olalr Btnot.

O. CUTTIS BOH WIU tell at .ootioB. on
Tharada, ewptembor 14a, commanouig at U it
w viw. . ax. , at c

Hna Bo. 18t (. rinlr Street,
The entire rurnltare. As , in aatd fieaae, eonBlat-Ingt- a

pa t or one elegaat Roaewood P.aDO-Kort-e,

Piano Stool aad Maaio Back, .plendld Boaawood
Bola, aa Parlor Chairs, do Arm Chair, mahogany
hair aaat T.te do iarlor Chain, roiewood

I mahogany marble top Centre TaBlea, aiegaat to
roaewaed beereiarr, mahogany and oan aeat itook-eta- ,

mahigany fiat avaoa, arm and cane-em- t
Ohaira, mabo.ny and cherry Bnreaaa, xteoaioa
tlulog Table, .acloaed Waatii.ad, aThat-Vot-

fine CngraTinga In frames, gilt frame Mirror, y

Freuch anl Oottag Beaatiads, Oottaae
Bedsteads, tiprlng Beds, Tapestiy and Three-pl-

Varpeta, Oil Olota, alee aTardroties, Lonnges, Kasy
Chairs father Bads. Uoanwrpanei. K.aokeu,

heetaI Qall a, good Befrigerstor, 6old Bans
Ware, good White Crockery Ware Gleeawara,

utocke, aluoken Ut .ntlU, Coal anl airtlghtbtoiaa,
A- c- Aa

Th abm Farnitare it .11 first ole-- s, aad la Bio
oraer. aoaf open eo'olook ob morning of tale.

Terma eaua. ha.aafcle n n , ,,i,eepl2:44

W. T. SHUFELDT & CO,
irjosaatoa to a. w. obosbit,

AND SOLE DISTILLERS OF THE CELEBRATED

COLUMBIAN GIN.

ALSO, DI8TIUBBS OF

ALCOHOL, PURB B PI BITS,

W.Ukles or ll Gndes,

DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
A.KD D CALEBS IS

HIGHWINES.
Otiire: Ol Itnnib sit-- r Street,

P.O. Drawer .-
-
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Ti l b Ibs; tb. cbeape-- t Spirit martet la be

world, we lnit the attention ot fceelarsia Doae
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caa otter to-- m apeoial Inducement
Wa wonld call the particular attention or the
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BKIOAN
EMIGRANT COMPANY.

Chartered for the parpoes of procnriao ud ea
sutiag Emisr.ni. tram toelan

to ttl. In toe
I sited bi.Ue.

loco, poretrd with en authorised eap- -
I a ...... ... 9 1 ,tTW,lHfmU r eopitsi 4M,WU

Pn.ide.t- -a 6 H mood. President of fixobni. U.nk H.riford. Uonnr.ti. il
Oosgraai Hum Ooanocura

. B1KEOTOB8.
A. Himminri H..r.rH (Wa r r' i 1.

Hartiotd. Omb. : R K tv.lk' Li - fOooaJ.o Hooker. Hrlf td, Ooo..; tj P.Limia,N.w York J John William., New Tock ; nhu awl.B't. Boitoa ; J. 0. S.r-rT- , Dm Moiaf Iowa
BillUk- l- B..IE ttfTSljiav am UT.ll IV.T1.
TrMiBrar .nil Rwtrtav U 13 . r- " -
QDfrtJ Arent for Em'BTralfin. Jnhm WillUma.

Offloa No 8, eowling Gram, Sew To k.
i't3 UOltWlof th m rir av b V'm rmmt rmiuvB

J t meHheriioattu4 ii,criiugiicrity --.hick
feU far th orgaalBftt oa cvod direction of the 1a

bar o( the imntDiT maltitodee of 1mm grMts
ia this eon n try ; qiI for tb-- pap e

cl th- - mojtoomDletA .l d effrctlTe cbr.
4cter bar bee made for the di trlbot e oi th e
tmaobaV-Soii- th a well m lately lbthetr iadlinr here 1 a rtiodn of ooAratloa ia th
followlDgi Mgch-- have tee etiiifUd fta. Liter- -

pooi. jrotteDO-rg- , Hamburg and tav throngh
which into matioa en al aa.er.ee, tabiecta of ia- -
tereatto the en. grim 1b circulated by meaae of

eiapiued ihrougboak Great
iweaen, norway iieemara, Aoetna, ''resaia, her,
many. Beglam, BltEilatid and Frac. m
pjoT--- '

-- bibiw 1M prono'd for workiog bao every aao uf otery biad of vm plot
the kmpaay a ii all caee directed to the k aJi
nee wuere uw earf ice ara atua. x4uict.t
CkmC paid.

In additloa o thie. ccarete aad rellaVe la'or- -
atioa la Afford'-- to all emtttratlag from Europe

with the iotitioa of eettitag apoa mad and by
thie aieeae hey are lmtracwd caralaUy and foili
aa to the oondittoB and olrcumst aoea of any apevial
p ace they may deatre te aettae la. and full iBfot- -
matioa to goide them l th tadieloaa choicxf a
locality for iheir retideeoe la alaeed at their

Th valee of each aa Acfcncy i rooa.
oomaiaadicg aa I be Araerleaa I mlgraat Ovnpaay
doea the repect ana ooaoaeac oi tna people coai- -
leg from Sarpe to Aaterics ad power to
atimulate and direct the Dow of tun gratioa. will be
menif-e- t, a.entral othoe la losated at uik,
with oreor h offioa In eae priac'pal ciUee of tb
Weat and Souta. Bt mxana ef thie thoroughly or
ganized and widely remitted jetem of egeuciea in
through all eexie of the United fltatea, ihe tA
owing aad . re gained :

let. Iniormation ia afforded rratuttoaaly toeVery on
em la rent erit ing la lNew Y irk and foe ion aa to
tue moat aeeirabie looviiiy, son in, weat or aaat,
tor him t aelect accord nc h a apeclal object.

2nd. Employ t is secared ia the tkuthwn aad
Western ctataa, ia advance, for migrant arri-in- g.

and ia many caaee the meaaa of tr.Telilng to nmbh
it are aopp.ied.

3rd. Workmen mechanical, mini e and atrri- - on
caitural are directly imported from Knr'pe, uader
tneprovuioB oi tne taw .i iniy a, jom, ana any the
Individual, any a:ecil 1 dnet-y- . or any lucalitv. thecan be prompt y enppiied wi h tabor

n. lie -- gema oi tne company, an inrougn me
Inte'iorof , iceive,aadai4ie.migrant
aa they an dispatched from the aeaboard. without the
any charge whatever to them

'iheUomp ny baa already ageTctearataDliinea la
Boat a. Uievela- d. Detroit, Chiceeo. Hi wausee.
St Ltfula. L Moiaea, Cincinnati, Indianapo la,
and la mgafted organizing agenciea ia ateeapnia,
Maaavillti, iiicimond, Kaieigii, w iimlngtoa, iSew
Orleans and Char eat n.

The Amertcaa Emiirraat Compai v DoaaeH an of
abundaace of capital ana command tne oot titiecce witand eupport of the mea In th- - coamnolvy. In
referring to thia orporattoa the Chamter of e D.

of the btate of hew York, in 11a celebrated
report aa Immigration, adopted a ftw month in
eioce. need this language: Under the aanctlon
of this taw a aciatv b fore eataniiehed. bow known
as the 'ametican Kmiarant Company. has put in
operation the neceettary meaau e for briarir g te
this country, the akll ed anl other labor of Kng- - and
land aad the continent Askieg public oaftdeDoa.

retire to aome of our citixena in eupport of i s
aim. Your committee are of the opinion ihat it and

aaa unaertaKen a moat praiaewortby and impor-
tant work, tnanrurati r a syetem of tupul well that
calculate to meet a pre axing and vital work "

ihe Company ha ben inati'o operaHon for
avveral months, anc is new week y receiving and
diatritmtiug a large numbr of enrigranta Meet
Ing the a csit-- for the p'ceent criais, It appea'a

the ay m pa tb y and suprort of al desiring the
restoration oi tne 3 nth to prosperity, the deve'op-ma-

of them'gbtyrreoojceeof the Weat, and th
present indua ri 4 welfare of thetatlon

Letters should be addreaaed to BAaiUEL FOL- -
JkMbE, Ooraer rupfrior and rente trtreets,
v;leveand, Ohio; Julie D. UALBAELL, Ml

ain street Cincinnati, Ohio; ortoJOHS the
a Md, (ren-r- ai Agent fur mieratioa. S Bow'inar

Green, Wew York eept.lt 'Mi.
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Gen James L. Kiernan.
Brigadier General James J Kiernanhat

received and accepted the appointment of A.
Consul-Gener- to China. General Kier- -

nan is of direct Irish descent, a graduate of 1 0f
Tale College and of the Medical Depart-- 1

ment of the University of Hew xork.
He entered the service a surgeon of the
8ixty-nint- h (Irish) Begiment ol New Tork
Volunteers. He after srard served with I

Fremont in Missouri, and with General I

Curtis in the memorable Pea Bidge cam- - out
palgn. Subsequently he resigned on ac- -

count of wounds received at Jfort Gibson, own
end returned to New York. At the time oi

New York riots he offered his services for0
to the Government, was accepted, and D
plaoed as field officer at the arsenal. He I arar
was commisiioned Brigadier General for I

thi&
'services rendered in the field, August 1st, I

1863." In the fall of 1861 he visited this
and addressed his Irish fellow-citlzan- s

eloquently in behalf of the cause of Lincoln 0j

and Union. We are glad that the office

of Consul General to China has fallen into I

so worthy hands. r

Resolutions on the Death of Governor

Hkadquakkbs U. S. Forces, "I

CuuBiaLAjrD Gap, t , September 2. f and
At a meeting of the officers of a detach

ment of the 185th O. V. L, Companiea 4
C. B, and F, and others, citizens of Ohio. and
CaDtain Georee W. Bowers was called to I

the chair aa President and Lieutenant H. I

Park as Secretary. The President then I

stated the object ot the meeting, which was 1 0f

to pay the last respects to the late Bon. H.
John Brough, Governor of Ohio. This b,
called forth remarks of regret for the late the
Governor, and sympathy for his bereaved I lej,
family, from all present. On motion, I

which was carried, the President was re--

quested to appoint a committee of five to I

report resolutions. The committee p-- 1

pointed were Captain J. J. Vogelgesang,
Captain J. C-- MUlu, laeutenant n. I

Oegocx?, Dr. F. Bodle, and Lieutenant D--1

W. Pecgh. The touowing preamoie ana I

resolutions were unanimously adopted: I

Wbcreas, It is with deep regret we I

have learned of Ue aepanure irom ue
of time of our beloved Chief Magis-- I

lrL the Hon. John Brough, late Governor
of Ohio therefore

Resolved. That in his death Ohio loses
sn honest and vigilant officer, and her sol- -

diers a tried and true friwnd. ' I

That we deeply deplore bis
loss, and will strive to emulate hat virtues. I

Revolved, That we truly sympathize with 1 to
the bereaved family and friends ia their 1

blSS25 That a copy of the resolution

red with a leier of sympathy, be
sent to tne Dereavea widow vi our la
mented dead, and that these resolutions be
published in the Ohio State Journal, Cleve

land aerata. ana icassb.
GEO. W.

Captain 185th, O. V. I
President,

Hobtox Pask,
Lieutenant Co. A, 185th O. V. L,

Secretary.

National Tobacco Convention.
The national tobacco convention, nnder

the auspices of the Kentucky state board of
agriculture, will be held at Louisville oi
the second Wednesday of September. The
object of this convention is slated as fol- -

10
The prime object of the convention is to

get together from all sections of the Union,
the practical minds of the trade, with a
view to such modification of the iweeent
excise law, so far as tobacco is concerned,

as will eventuate in the passage, by the
next Congress, of a thorough and

Dlan of taxation that will yield
the largest possible amount of revenue to
the with the least embarass- -

ment to the culture and manufacture of

the, ajUclfli

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

FROM COLUMBUS.

ASBE8T OF V'UREI DOBSEI
i F0StM8EZ2LMENT.

PKOCLIHITI BY THE

FROM COLUMBUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS, September 11.

ARREST OF HON. G. V. DORSEY.
Tbis afternoon Sheriif Durnigan, of this

county, in obedience to a warrant from the
Oovernor arrested the Hon. G. V. Doraey,

of State, on the charea of a
breach of trust and embezzlement, which
wag baaed up in the recent report of Hon.
Peter OUin and Becrelarv Smith. The
following it tbg material portions oi the
warrant, which was prepared by Judge
Joseph B. Swan, in the absence of Attor
ney General Olds,

Whereas. Heretofore, On the
ia. vr jono, 1: Jf looo, jchn
Brough, then Governor of the State of
Ohio, since deceased, appointed Peter Oi-li- n,

a competent and trustworthy account-an- t

to make, in oonneeUon with "William
Henry Smith, then and ever since the Sec-

retary of Stale, an inspection and thorough
examination of the State Treasury, dta, as
contemplated in the ,, 11th section of the
herein before recited act, and wherewith
the said Ollin and Smith' afterwards, t,

on the 13th day of June, A. D, 1865,

purru&nce oi said appointment made
said examination, and afterwards,, to-w-

the 21th day August, A. S, 1866,
made, In pursuance of the law and of their
said appointment, repoit in the premises
and filed the same in the office of the Gov-

ernor cf the State, and afterwards, to-w-

the 29 ih day of August, A. D , 1865
said John Brough, then Governor of
State of Ohio, died, and without
seen or taken any official cognisance o I

facts set forth in said report, Charles

Anderson, then Lieutenant Governor,
aftewards, to wit: On the 30th day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1865, was duly qualified and
became and ever since has been Governor

the State of Ohio, and afterwards, to
: On the 4th day of September, of A.

1865, the said report so made and filed
said offloa of the Governor, as aforesaid,

came under his official cognizance as Gov-

ernor, and was officially examined by him
the Auditor of State, and the Comp-

troller of the Treasury of the State of Uhio;
whereas, it U shown by said report
heretofore, to wit: On the 16th day of

May, A. D. 1865, there was in the
and the safe keeping of the said

as Treasurer of the State of Ohio,
amongst other effects, the sum of six

dollars, public money, which
oi paper money, current as money, and

commonly denominated currency, and ol
value of six thousand dollars,
to the State of Oaio, and tnat after-

wards, to wit: On the same day juid year
said county, said Dorsey, without any

authority of law, unlawfully used and con-

verted to his own use said six thousand of
dollars, public tSuSc ntu"viiTi.ai, i', VP- -

loneingW tan rjtata 61 jmu, aim" mat,
heretofore, to wit : Oa the 16th day Aprti

D. 1865, said Djrsey; then and as such

Treasurer of the State, had in the Treasury It
State for safe keeping over ten thousand

dollars belonging to the Stale, and which

consisted of - paper money, current as

money, and commonly designated as cur.

nacf, of the value of $10,000, and after- -
to

wards on the day and year atoesaid at said

county, said Djrsey unlawfully, and with- -

authority of law, touk from the said

treatury, and used and converted to his

use said $10,000 of money and cur- -

,ancv belonging to the State ; and
to wjl: 0n the 29th day of May, A,

186k Baid. Dorsey then, and aa Treas- -

cf gaid State, had, in the treasury of

State, for safe keeping, over $50,000

beiorjging to said Slate, and which consut- -

ot paper money, commonly called

rency) nd current as money, of the value

$50,000, and afterwards, to wit, on the

name day and year, at said county, sail
Dorsey unlawfully, and without authority

l.-- riirl Tiav over, deliver ana loan

without interest, to Benjamin B. Smith

John Bartlett, a firm in company

business' as bankers under the name

style of Bartlett & Smith, the said

$50,000 above described, belonging to the

State, and whereas, the acts aloreeaid done

committed at Franklin, county, are

each of them breaches of trust and
embezzlement, and on leoeipt of said re- -

port uie said Charles Anderson, Governor

the Bute, submitted the same to J ames

God man Auditor of Btate ana .noses it
Brsily CoaptroUer of the Treasury and

said Governor, Auditor and Oomptrol- -

finding the facts of the breach of trust

embezzlement herein above stated and

renorted to them to b true, ana tney con- -

cutting in the order of arrest, now there-- is

fore, I, Charles Anderson, uovernor oi .no

state oi Ohldj in the name and by the au--

thority of said Btate ao aereoy oraerauu
command yon to take and arrest the said

Goodman volney lorsey ana pisce mm ui

confinement and keep him until a trail

be had of sail breach of trust and em- -

ltmmt m jat forth, unless he gives7
bonds with goad security, in an amount at

least eaual vo nis ouimai uuuu a.
Treasurer, and to . abide , his . tiial

ka nharinw aforesaid made
, . . . : . , wiil mak raturna of" j- - ; ;

this order ana your uuuig. m

the Court of Common Pleas of Franklin
on the first day of the next term,

d also make a return to the effice of the

Governor of the State, the Capital in
Columbus, of your doings in the premises,

forthwith.
In witness whereof I have hereunto sub

scribed my name and caused the great

seal of the State of Ohio to be affixed at
Co'umbas, on this, the 9th day of Sept-

ember, in the year of cur Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv-

. Cbabxis ANmaoN,
By the Governor :

Wu. Hiskt Smith, Secretary.

We, the undersigned, James H. Good,

man, Auditor of State, and Moses B. Brai-ley- ,

Comptrontr of the Treasury, do find

the facts within set forth and reported to

them and the Governor, to be trOK'and

did and do concur in the issue of this or-

der of arrest. "
, V

JAMES H. GOODMAN.

Auditor of State.
MOSES R. BRAILEY

Comptroller of the Treasury.
Dr. Dorsey, having anticipated the re"

rwult.to4prepMd. hiiMSlf, for tag em?

'vrrr5'i1

gency, and immediately upon his arrest
produced a bond in the sum of $600 000 for
his appearance at the next term of tne
Franklin County Court of Common Pleas.
His bondsmen compose seme of the best

men of Columbus and include the Auditor
and Comptroller, who concurred in his ar
rest.

It is proper here to state that the de-

layed action in the case has been caused by
the absence of the two officials who were

n quired to take cognizance of the matter
with the Executive. After the bond had
been accepted the Governor, who aecom
ptnied the Sheriff, demanded the keys
of the Treasury, but met with a
fltt rifusal by the advice of
the counsel. After some parleying, made
by the prisoner with his friends, it was
finally agreed between all parties that the
key to the vault, which consists of two
pieces, should be divided, one to be given
to the Governor, and the other to be re
tained by Djrsey, cs the. latter positively
refused to hand over the entire key. The
Governor was reluctantly compelled to
accept this proposition, as he deemed it his
duty to protect the peoplesjnoney as far
& it ti Ml ills JJiWOrWdo .o JLm tna utee
now stands,' neither the Governor nor
Dorsey have access to the funds of
the tate. Unless possession of the keys
can be obtaioed by force or otherwise the
matter must remain ia statu quo till the
new Treasurer mskas an applicatit-- for
them by writ of mandamu through the
Supreme Court, which meets next week.

The nnimsol are U. g,
Hunter, A G. Tburman, W. J. Doherty
and L D. Cr itch Held. Dr. Dowy's suc
cessor has not been appointed. The posi
tion has been ottered to several good man,
but none of them seem willing to take it.

STATE FAIR.

The eUries of articles lor exhibition at
the State Fair, which opt ns to morrow, are
far in excecs of the number up to the si me
day of Jat year.

The entire exhibition is bound to be suc
cessful oue in all its particulars.

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.
LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

SOUTHERN NEWS
INTERNAL KKYKNUS KEOEIPTS.

THE IniA TREATIES.

None bat Loyal Tribes Present.

THE HALVE ilECTIOSS.

LATE FROM NEW ORLEANS

SOLD LIST MSHT Hi 8--4.

Associated Press Report.
POLITICAL.

NEW YORK, September 11.
The Commercial's Washington eoecial

siys the leading politicians of the Repub
lican party nave garnered in tnis city to
compare their policy in the fall elections
and in the new Congress. The diflarence

opinions, is wide, and exeites angry con- -

part. He has warned the radicals that t
they will be displaced from power if they
force their extreme views upon tne people.

is doubtful whether the conflicting ele-

ments can be harmonized.
Senator Wilson, on behalf of New Eng-

land Congressmen, seema to reject all e.

His Dlan is to rely on party ma
jority in Congress to resiBt the admission of
tna aouratiom otaws, anu virtually appeal

the people against President Johnson's
policy.

The conservative Bepublicsns propose to
meet the difficulty in Hew York Demo-
cratic nominations by nominating Gens.
Slocum and Patrick, and Lucius Robinson.
Leading New York Republicans have had
numerous interviews with Secretary Sew
ard, with whom the project has been dis-

cussed. The radicals have been reinforced
by Gen. Butler, and a lively time is ex-

pected.
FROM NEW ORLEANS.

NEW ORLEANS, September. 11.
The steamers Guiding Star, Monterey

and George Washington, from New York,
have arrived.

The Times Jackson special credibly ru-

mored that Slocum tendered bis resigna-
tion in consequence of the President's
endorsement ot Sharkey's action.

The News predicts confidentially that
the colored troops will be marched out of
the State for muster-ou- t or transferred to
another locality.

An engine and one passenger car were
precipitated down a high embankment,
near Clinton, Miss. No one was hurt.

Xbe Matamoras Monietor contains an
interesting correspondence between Mejia
and Steele. The former complains that
Cortinas fired on a body of Imperialists
while the bandit was taking refuge in
Texas. Steele replies regretting the viola-

tion of international law, and stating that
was against his express injunction.

Cortinas, he said, oomplained of a similar
outrage on the part of Mijia's men.

GOLD MARKET.
NEW YORK, September 11.

The Commercial says the supply of gold
being heavily drawn upon by the de-

mand for duties, for the South, and for for-

eign export. It is impossible tossy wheth-
er the is celling, secrecy be-

ing observed in these operations with most
scrupulous care. Merchants are embar-
rassed by tbis secret management of public
business. They can form no opinion as to

the probable movements of the Treasury
in matters of selling gold, and therefore
cannot judge as to the probable course of

premium. If the Government would sell

fifteen millions of gold within the next
sixty days, it is quite likely that it wouia
prevent a Hie oi nve per ceuw m piuui"U
but who can say whether or not that will
ba the nolicv of the Secretary of the Treas
ury, 'i his uncertainty is very embarrass-
ing to buyers of gold and exchange, and
indeed to merchants generally. The price
was steady at 144.

MAINE ELECTION.
PORTLAND, Me., September. 11.

The State election took place to day, and
n.uerl .ff verv Quietly. Up to this hour,

6 P. M--, very few returs have come in, but
they indicate that the State vote will prob-

ably not exceed 75,000 against 112,000 tor
Inst vnir. and that the Republican major!
ty will be about 15,000 against 19,000 last
vesr.

The official vote of Portland foots op for
Gnvnrnor Conv. BsDUblican, 1,711. How.
ard, Democrat, 708. Last year Portland
gave Cony 2,769, and Howard 1,786.

majority this year 943 against
983 last year, with a falling on in tr--e ag-

gregate vote of 2,876.

CONVENTION.
CHICAGO, September. 11.

The National Telegraphic Union met
this afternoon in the concert hall of the
Opera House, and wis called to order by
tne President at three o'clock. The

of the President, Treasurer and
Secretary were read. After

some other preliminary business, the Con-

vention adjourned till to morrow morning,
to await the arrival of several delegates
now en route. All tne jxonnern states
are. represanVad to tog yonTvaboit,

-

WILMINGTON.
NEW YORK, September 11.

The Wilmington Herald of the 7th says
that Major General Crook took command
mere on that day, vice General Ames.

Richmond papers make an important
con action in the reading of Wise s letter
to General Grant Instead of saying, "long
--"' mo war, umseo, ne naa made up
his mind to advocate emancipation," he
aio, --long before the war ends." It thusappears that the war had produced the

The Savannah Herald's Jackson. Wla..
correspondent says within the past monththat city has improved greatly and business

The railroad to St, Marks is in full
ration. - .1 . . 'nuu bwu steamer are to run to .New
m wra, ana two more to IN ew Orleans.Lrge Quantities of cnttsin .priva it.;i
from the interior.

Governor Marvin ha nrArmA i

i o31 io! deleStas to the convention on the
ioau ui irciooer.

There is now a considerable tido of ami
gration from tha North. Mm t i, i.
under the auspices of the general SouthernLand Aeeocv. which has aatahii.hi il
hub 01 norinern (states at No 62 Broad'
way,- - new 1 om. The comn.n.
land for sale thronehout all tho Unih.e.
States and its agents estimate that at least
vu,uuu emigrants wul go from tha North- -

was AltnA minw ii... : yamrm

wiieu n nret commenced, but the South.
em people are gradually becoming favor
bum, to me new oraer oi tnings and are
putting their lands into the hands of these
agents al low figures.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, September 11.

ihe feet's Washington 8 Dedal aavt: A
large delegation from Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, H'teiaeippi, Tennessee ana Vir-
ginia is at the White House, Their object
is to sseure the President that his nolicv
boo coarse to warns tne s rain are meeting
the general approval of the people of those
States. The delegation declare that in re-
turn they will give the administration a
most cordial support.

Xne receipts of Internal Revenue during
the past week were $13,000,000.

Secretary Seward has not yet returned.
It is thought he has extended his visit to
Richmond

Late advices from South Carolina state
that the election of delegates to the State
Convention passed off quietly on Tuesday
last. Only about a Quarter of the names
on the Union ticket are elected, the major-
ity are conservatives. Wade Hampton and
several other officers of the late Confed
erate army have been returned by large
majorities. , ...

Late letters from rizona represent the
Territory in an improved condition. Gov
ernor Goodwin and General Mason were
vigorously organizing civil and military
expeditions against the Apaches. New
mineral discoveries have been made in the
vicinity of Prescott

ofxne yachts Henrietta ana Jfleetwing
started on their ocean race this morning.

FORT SMITH.
FORT SMITH, ARK., September 8.

an to ¬

dians in council which was respond-
ed to by the Cherokees to the effect that
tney had no power to treat, but would re
fer any proposition the government would
make to their National Council Responses
were made by other tribes of a similar
character. The Indians now here only
represent a minority cf those expected, but ofthose who went with the South will be
here in a day or two, when it is expected
thfrt amicable arrangements will be made
between themselves as well as the govern-
ment. Defiaite plans will be proposed to-

morrow, to which a decided answer will
be demanded.

FORT SMITH, ARK. September 10.
The Indian council yesterday was taken

up in reading the stipulations to Deim--
a ti y tna nmrn moil, upua 11 trea- -

pTflpBsa'a guu'uuuauimgtiuiiui u 'tun
ibes into one nation, the territory of

which shall be the present Indian Terri
tory and such others as the Government
may decide upon ; the tribes now living in
Kansas are to ba removed oontn; tne
Southwestern Indians are to be expected
to compel the Indians of the plains to ob-

serve the treaties. The Indiana now here
say they understood they were called to
meet tue late reoei tnoes ana renew
friendly relations with them, and not to
make new treaties which they say they are
unwilling and unauthorized to do None
but loyal tribes are now here but others
are expected soon.

FORT SMITH, September. 11.

The replies made to day to the proposi
tions presented Saturday all speak favor-

ably of the policy of the government, and
everybody appears anxious to renew their
friendly relations with it. Many of them
promise their aid in bringing the hostile
Indians to terms. Tne uieroaee sna
Ohoclaw delegates will arrive on Friday.

CAIRO.

CAIRO, September 11.

The Mobile and Ohio Bailroad is open
its entire length, and the mail for Mobile
and intermediate points was forwarded to-

day by the newly established steamers be-

tween here and Columbus, Kentucky, v
Major General Grierson is here nouna

South. . ' ' ' '

The steamer General Brae?, known be
fore the war as the City of Mexico, left
nere to day to take her place in the line
between Is ew Orleans ana uaiveston.

One thousand seven hundred bales ot
cotton possea here tor Evansville and Cin-

cinnati, three hundred and fifty for St,
Louis and three nunarea were aiscnargea
here. .

The Memphis cotton market has ad
vanced to 3845c Xbe receipts are 1,465,
the shipments are 1,100, and the stock on
hand is estimated at 6,575 bales. The new
crop has arrived from Vicksburg, but it is
mostly of interior grades and is not much
sought after.

FIRE.
BALTIMORE. September 11.

On Saturday night ft
Tjackinz establishment of Jacob Bankard,
on Second street, destroyed and damaged
meats to tha value of nearly $lo,oou. it
was moet'y insured.

PARDON.
NEW YORK, September 11.

The Tribune's Wsshington special says :

There were several hundred pardon-seeker-

thronging the Presidential mansion all
day Saturday. The city is filled with
those of the $20,000 stamp, and the daily
arrivals are greatly in excess of the de-

partures.

Special Report.
FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, September 11.

The stock market continues dull, but
nrices are rather firmer. The bear interest
siowly gathers strengtb.and is about evenly

distributed over the railroad list. Erie was

dull and pressed for sale. Beading was ac
tive and stronger at the last Board, ., The
market was generally steady, except on
Brie which was heavy and lower. Brie
combiaation has sold very largely during

the nast few days, and the street is npw

struggling with a heavy load.. Hence the

weakness of the movement in Old South-

ern is based upon the fact that the leading

director has changed from the bell to the

bear side and sold options on him at 66c

Parties who bought these privileges are en
eineering for a rise. '' ':

Bock Island stock is advancing under

the expectation of a large dividend in Oc

tober.
There was quite an effort made y to

bull Ohio and Mississippi certificates but it
met with poor success. The principal

combination have got out of their stock

and left the smaller clique saddled with a
large amount of stock which the public do

I . . . .
"

not ieei inclined to take at current quota--
aujua.

There is but little movement in Govern
menu. The latest
orders for old 5 20s.

' State bonds were firm except on Tennes
see sixes.
- Miscellaneous stocks firm. There is
good demand for gold for duties, but little
or lotning is doing in speculation. There
is still considerable gold going South,

Money continues easy.
PETROLEUM.

There was a fair activity in Petroleum
slocks with sales at the following
rales: Webster 16T, Pithole Creek 890
Cherry Bun 33, Manhattan 26, Excelsior
124, Tack 41, United States 2700, Buchan
an Farm 73, German ia 27, Montana 850,
Oceanic 83, ityndFarm 85.

The Petroleum market is firm for all
descriptions, with sales of crude on the
spot at 3435o ; 5558c for bonded, and
740 for troo.

REBEL PLANS IN EUROPE.
The Times' Paris correspondent, August

10, says: For the last week the Court of
Grandhope has looked much At

BoHrUhlo. 1 - or. tba OoalederauT,
before the fall of Vicksbure. Breckin
ridge, Helm and Jacob Thompson have ar
rived here, and these, united to Mr. Slidell
and a host of other representatives of the
Confederacy, are holding councils there.
and debating their affairs apparently with
high hopes oi the future. The hope of a
war between France and the United States
appears to be the busi of tkob oainnlation.

have heard It said that the articles of the
London and Paris journals, trying to urge
on a war about Mexico, is only part of a
general scheme among the rebels and their
friends abroad to give the Confederacy an
other chance for life. Thus the last ditch

to be Mexico, and the diggers thereof
live in London and Paris. With Dr. Gwin
on the Bio Grande, and so powerful a com-

bination of talent here, you may be sure if
there is any chance of stining up a war
about Mexico it will be dona.

COTTON.

New Orleans says the re
ceipts of cotton for the three months end
ing on the 1st inst, were 207,000 bales,
while the entire business for the preceding
nine months is less than ordinary. The
Picayune, which gives these figures, con
jectures that the crep for tne coming year
will be one million two hundred and fifty
thousand bales. It adds that the amount

tho old crop still left in the South is a
vexed question, but the estimates vary from
seven to nine hundred thousand, and even

high as one million bales.

PUBLIC

says:
The new press in the public printing es-

tablishment have nearly all been put in
running order and press work of public
documents, will be resumed this week- -

There it an immense amount of this class
work to do. Mr. Ddfiees, superinten-

dent of the public printing establishment
overwhelmed with applications from

compositors who desire positions in his of
fice, but nearly all the composition has
been furnished and very little more will be
required until the meeting of Congress in
December. Ho farther help will be re-

quired' until tnat month in tho roPrt- -

Prominent Politicians.
The World's special says: A number of

prominent politicians are here. New Eng-

land Barjicals are represented by Senators
Fessenden and Morrill, of Maine, and
Wilson of Massachusetts.

General Butler was here on Monday tb
take part Thurlow Weed and Governor
Fen ton were with Secretary Seward during
the morning but do not seem disposed to
go into active caucus with Wilson & Co,
Democracy platform at Albany, coupled

with the action of the Minnesota Republi
convention in voting down the reso-

lutions endorsing President Johnson, are
causes which trouble both radical and con-

servative Republicans now here. The
radicals are determined to stand their
ground. '

Senator Wilson, oa the first day of Con
gress will introduce a oiu lor giving

elective franchise to the negroes of this
District, whica will bring the negro suff-

rage question to an early test.
THE NIAGARA.

NEW YORK, September 11.

The frigate Niagara is reported below

Burlington, Vermont.
FILLED.

The vacancy occasioned by the resigna

tion of Hon. Asa J. Aldis, recently ap-

pointed Consul to Nice, as Associate Jus
tice of th Supreme Uourt ol to is estate,

has been filled by Governor Smith by the
appointment oi Hon. Herman Beardsley

MAINE ELECTIONS.

ST. ALBANS, September 11.

News by the second dispatch as

lows: Seventy-thre- e towns give Coney

17,246, and Howard 9,313, against last

year, Coney having 22,5 16 and Howard

18,879.. . . ! .' .

SPOILS.

WASHINGTON, September 11.

Captain J. B. Jones, of the 19th United

States Infantry, arrived here to-d- from

Augusta, by the way of New York, bring-in- .;

with him about 1,100 pounds of gold

and silver bullion, with a small amount of

coin, of the aggregate value of perhaps
$200,000. This wealth was recovered by

the Treasury Agent, and is said to be a

part of the spoils captured from Jefi. Davis.

Captain Jones has delivered the money to

the United Sjttes Treasury.
INCORRECT.

Tha telegraph's statement from New
York, under date of the 10th instant, that
Mr. Cutler had been appointed Treasury
Agent at Naw Orleans, vice Flanders, re-

moved, is incorrect. Mr. Cutler was placed

temporary in charge of the State of Texas

and a portion of Missouri, and his opera

tions are now cob fined to the southern half

of Texas. Mr. Flanders resumes charge

of th entire territory comprising the third
Treasury Agency.

APPOINTMENT.

John Greiner, of Ohio, was y re-

appointed Beoeiver-o- f the Land Office at
Bantafee, New Mexico, vice Collin t, re
moved, and he is again designated Deposi

tory, as previously appointed by Secretary
Chase.- - ..

SOUTHERN DELEGATION.

A delegation of Southerners represent,

lug Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Flori-

da, Arkansas, Virginia, and Tennessee(
numbering fifty or sixty persons, called on

the President Hon. W. H. Mar-lan-d,

of Virginia, addressed him ou behalf
of the visitors, saying It became his agree-

able dnty to say they desired to assure him
of their personal regard, and their confl-rlnn-

in his purpose to administer the
goyqnmen oa (ha highest principles cf

"""""""""""BBBBBBamBWBmBBBBm
wisdom and mature statesmanship, confi
dent his policy would beearnestly sustained
Dy vne enure south, aud that devotion to
the Union and free institutions would
characterize all their political and personal
acts, and it was their purpose, ever cheer-
fully and earnestly to support him and his
aaaministralion of the General ' Gov
ernment, ana on making this pledge
a gentlemen, they had a right to
demand credence for sincerity. Mr.

elaborated his views, concluding
w..u laaum to tne for his patient
attention and disposition to give full faith
to tne sincerity of those he represented.
Whatever might be said to the contrary,
the purpose and object of the entire South,
he felt asnred, was restoration and peace
on the basis of the Union of the States.

The President in reply expressed sur
prise at the meeting of so large a number
ofgentlemen from the South. Ha had no
idea so many persons would call upon him"
wnen ne consented to this interview. He
could not command language sufficient to
express the deep gratification he felt for
the visit and patriotic remarks. He trwke

itdidjal.olhariaiiuiua. brfowthe civil war. yHe
fad artl hie Boathara brethren, to remain
mine union, and there to contend for
their constitutional rights. He felt that it
was for their own safety and protection.
He had always been lor recogni
zing of all their constitutional rights
of the slave States and believed they could
have been preserved in the Union if the
issue had boon made in the forum insteid
of in the field. He himself had been a
slaveholder, but he had made up Ms mind
tnat ii tne issue ever narrowed itself down
to Union and slavery, that slavery must go
and the Union be saved. He had confi
dence in the expressions just uttered of
devotion to the restoration of the Unicn
and the profession of loyalty so generally
evinced. He was assured the disposition
was to aid in building up the waste places
of the south, and in restoring peace, hap-
piness, good will and union.

He didn't believe the sensation letter--
writers and editors who were endeavoring
to cieate the impression that there exist
South disaffection. The presence of so
many eminent men representing such a
large constituency fully disapproved of it,
and felt and gave the lie to their pestilent
and malignant utterances. He had con-
fidence in the professions of the people cf
the South, and of their purpose to restore
the Union upon the principles of the con
stitution. He hoped that they wan. ro.d
to come up and rally round the Union and
the Constitution, and the enroll' ng of fam-

ilies in ties of friendsh'p. ITcw it was
ended, end he trusted it would

stronger and more enduring
than ever. The miss 'on of this
great people was high and holy and in
Union only could the purposes of its peo
ple and free government be administered.
The President referred to the existing con-

dition of public stTairs and the gratifying
and patriotic evidences presented to him
of early restoration of the fraternity be-

tween the different sections of the Union,
and the good to follow this peaceful stateof
things, and in conclusion he expressed a
that men thoroughly loyal would be elected
to ConeTesa in order that the South, may

i. i n v. act ml ttad V the oonhoTu aV lo. . .e i "i : a
natinn. xne remajnB ui iim araiuwi

by opplanzee,
and all seemed highly gratified by the in.
teiview.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The following is the correct version of
the correspondence between the President
and Gov. Sharkey, of Mississippi, on the
ID ;h ult. Sharkey issued a proclamation
calling on the people of the State to or-

ganize nnder the militia laws of the State
in each county a force to detect, appre
hend, and prevent crimes. The President
saw tbis proclamation, and it is supposed

approved it. On the 2Ji of August the
President received a dispatch from Hon.
Carl Shurz expressing fear of the propriety
of Gov. Sharkey's course, and deprecating
any action by the President adverse to the
order issued by Gen. Slocum, Department
Commander. The President, under date
of August 30, telegraphed Mr. Shurz as

follows:
I presume General Slocum will issue so

order interfering with Governor Sharkey's
efforts to restore the functions of the State
without first consulting tha Government
and giving the reasons for such proposed

interference.
The balance of the letter has been print

ed bv direction of the President A copy

of this was ordered to be delivered to Gov

ernor Sharkey on September 2d.
The President received a dispatch from

Governor Sharkey, stating that General
Slocum had issued an order preventing

the execution of his proclamation of Au-

gust 30th, and acknowledging the receipt

of it copy of tha dispatch sent Gen. Schurs
on the 30th ult, which dispatch Governor
Sharkey earnestly requested permission to

publish. To this dispatch the rreaoeni
replied by telegraph : My dispatch was not

intended for publication, but you can ate it
as you deem best

The same day the following aispataa
was sent General Slocum:

Was Dbpabtmbnt,
, Wabhihgton, September 2,

Major General Slocum :

Upon the 19th of August Governor
Sharkey issued a proclamation calling for

the formation of militia companies in

each county to detect criminals, prevent

crime, &e , in places where the military
forces of the United States were insuffi-ce- nt

to do. If you have issued any order
countermanding this proclamation or in-

terfering With its execution, you will at
once revoke it Acknowledge this order

and telegraph your action.
By order of the President of the United

States.
T. F. Ickbbt, Ass't Setfy of War.

BBC. BBWABD IN RICHMOND.

Baltimors, September 11.

The Richmond papers this morning an-

nounce the' arrival of Secretary Seward.

In response to his 'welcome, Seward said

the President had spoken feelingly of the

condition of Virginia and tho Southern

States generally, and assured them they

would find him an earnest friend if they
came up to his requirements. ....

STILL FLEEING.

QUEBEC, September 11.

John C. Breckinridge arrived here this
morning by the Hibernian. He proceeds

to Montreal thia afternoon by rail.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, September 11.

The Tribune's says:
General is preparing a large num--w

nf Tirnnosala for carrying the mails
throughout Ue South, and when these
entrant, are closed Doetoffices will be re
opened in most pf ue prominent towns
and ci'.'.w- -

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, September 11.

H.mlllAn nf T, 1 1 ..l.J Ia"w v .uw, imaul ituui o a,lays down the regulations and prescribes
th plan whereby the people of the State
shall be enabled to take the oath of am-
nesty and allegiance to the national Gov-
ernment and qualify themselves to vote for
delegates to the State Convention and to
tit in that body.

T,a r?hlAf .Itiaiioik. -- n.l .I i ivioran ot kilo
county coarts are to constitute the board
in the several counties fur adminiateiing
the oath and keeping a list of the names
of those who subscribe to it, and for the
performance of this duty they are required
to be in session at least one day in each
week until this work if accomplished.
- The Governor condutl-i- s by urging the
citizens to come forws rd and take this pre-
liminary step in tht work of restoring
their civil government

The Herald's Meadvffle, Pennsylvania,
correspondent gives an account of a grand
banquet given last Saturday night in that
place on the Atlantic and Great Western
railroad to the Bmrlish canitaliits who ar
rived in this city on Tuesday last and who
are now on a tour of inspection of the pub-
lic works and other enternruna. of thia
country and Canada. Some of these gen- - .

tlemen are largely interested ia ihe ic

and and Great Western railroad,
and assisted materially in constructing iu

Mr. L. L'Hommedieu nreaided at tha
banquet Mr. Beynolds. former President
of the road, made the speech welcoming the
distinguished guests, which was responded
to on their part by Sir Morton Peto. Other
speeches were also made, and together with
th handsome decorations of the room, and
th good things set before the company, a
rare evening's treat was enjoyed.

The Herald's Washington snnrial atn
John A. Burbank, Indian Agent in Nebras- -
Irn Btrer1firty lsaTjuainese connected, witb.the Xodian atlttira of that Territory.

The Commissioner of Indian Aflalr. i...just received from Superintendent P. H.
Irish, of Utah, information that he has suc-
ceeded in negotiating treaties with the In-
dians of that Territory the effect of which,
if ratified, wiil be to place upon a most
satisfactory basis the relations of the Gov-
ernment with all the tribes in that section.

These treaties have been placed for file
in the Indian Bureau and will be submit-
ted for ratification to the Senate at its ap-
proaching session.

The- 1W Washington special has the
following: In the Fourth Auditor's De-
partment during the month of August
2,372 naval accounts were settled. The
aggregate amount of these accounts is five
millions three hundred and fifty-si- x thou- - '

sand one hundred and eighteen dollars and
seventy-tore- e cents.

By order of the Secretary of War the
3d Provisional New York Cavalry, 2d and
4th New York Heavy Artillery.. 1st Con
necticut Heavy Artillery and the 3i Mas-
sachusetts Heavy Artillery are to be imme-
diately mustered out

These troops are ordered to thai?
tive State rendezvous where they will re-
ceive their pay and final discharge.

Brigadier General B. F. Dent, brother-in-la- w

to General Grant, has been placed
in command, of the garrison of this city,
numbering over three thousand men.

Since our last report the President has
granted pardons to the following named
persons, citizens of Texas : J. V Hutch-
ing, John Leaky, George Ball, T. XL Mo
Manon, Allen iiewis, Joan YYoolston, J.
M. Brown and M F. Molt

The Tribune' Washinirton anemia! save
it is now stated the trial of Jeff Davis mill
immediately follow on the final disposition
of Wir. The statement is also revived
that he will be tried in Richmond.

The Post Office Denartment is in re
ceipt of quite a number of remittances
from parties who were indebted to post
masters at the time of secession, but a still
larger number very coolly write the De
partment asking tor payment oi balances
due them for postal service readaMrl k - --

United States up to the period of the ro--
seinon.

Ex Congressman William D. Bishop has
been here the past week endeavoring to
secure the release of the Rebel Secretary
Jaallory.

The Worms waamneion special says
CoL Wm. Til ford, of the 54th Pa, has
been sentenced to be dismissed the service
and pay a fine of $500, or be imprisoned
unvu it w paia, tor bubuuiiik m. --

Three millions eight hundred thousand
acres of land were entered for settlement
ander the homestead act at the Land Offin
in La Crosse, Wis , during the month of
August

Tne Naval School will at Annap-
olis during the present month. It is now
being removed from Newport, B. L

Brig. Gen. Tillson has been transferred
from command in Tennessee to the Freed- -
men's Bureau in Georgia.

OF CAPT. HEISLER.
NEW YORK, September 11.

The Savannah Republican of the 8th
contains an account of the murder of Oapt .

Beisler, of the 33d U. b. U. x, at Augusta,
on the night of the 6th, by three young
men, members of three of the most respect-
able families of that city.

It appears the Uaptainwss discovered in
company with a mulatto girl, who whs tha
mistress of one of the young men, and
then all attacked him with their revolvers.
One of the shots entered his neck and
proved mortal. Not satisfied with this they
fell on his prostrate body and inflicted sev-
eral ghastly cuts with knives. Ihe affair
had caused such wide-sprea- d excitement
that there a ere danger of riot, and threats
were made of burning the city. Tha
murderers were arrested and quiet re
stored.

Shakiness and Uncertainties of the
Democracy.

[From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.]

When a certain prominent Democrat
Warwick, from this vicinity, was appealed
to at the Chicago Oon vention to have some '

regard for Democratic consistency, he is
said to have replied, "D consistency 1

None of us have a record more than a
week old." That remark, if it was made
by Mr. Richmond and if it was we don't
believe he swore contained a deal of
truth, and has several illustrations of latej

' We notice that the party is runnin g wild
in different sections of the country, and
that it teems to be going "on its own hook ",

in each of the States that has thus far held
its convention. In Wisconsin the breth-
ren still harmonize with the past In Ohio
tha party has had twins, one the legiti-

mate offspring of the "resolutions of '98,"
and the other born of the war which was
so great a failure. Th name of this last
was "Expediency for the sake of success."
It is sickly, and cannot live. In Maine,
the faithful have struck out with the prog-

ress of events. They curl their hair and
say negro instead of. nigger. The New
Jersey and Pennsylvania wings of tha
party have each taken a political path dif-

fering in some respects from the rest Ar d
now the New York Democracy has pitched
its voice on a key which the father of Dem-

ocrats, himself, would not recognizs.

Kailrond Bnlppinsr Booh a New ttjlr.
gat Bp on abort BOtlee, at th Lbabib oflue. seplS

Freedmen's Aid mumlveisniy Th

rnedmen' Aid Society will calibrate lta Sixth
Anniversary at Chase' Hall, Wednesday ev.nlrg,
Beptsmber i3Uu Mtuio, speeches, refreshments,
Ac epl214

Catch las; m TMtaur. Neglect jonr Teeth

aad job will oa catch a tartar there. Man) pa.
lata them ally wi'h that rare v fetal'., oomponnd

BoaodjBt, aad neither tartar aor canker, or any

dental disease, caa aver Infect cither Uum or the
ledcBihlou In which they ar Inserted,

lee for 8alt o too Ice for tat ia qcaa-tll-ia

to aatt parches ra.
BOSS A PBIKTI3S,

eplt&O 142 and 144 Ontario street.

A nice article --r Bottled Ale aad Per-te-r
tor sale at Bands' Al Agency, S7 Bank street.

tpU:2t4 P. O'AABAil.

If yoa are troubled with black, tarlared Taetb,

get a box of Hadson' UariTal.d Tooth Past. It
will ebaag Iheir oomolexioa iastaatiy, and la tha
best tpeciac known lor a sore moath of any kind

sep73 m t
How Opening New Tail aad Winter Casaf.

mere and Coating. A choice lot caa t had of
H. SKAXAU, Agent,' Merchant Tailor, Plata
Prater Baudls.. p'44

T, Printer. We bars for rale In quantities

te suit, Bingham's Celebrated Boiler Composition;

also. Palmer" Patent Composition, th best tnd
mostdonbl extant- AU order by mail promptly

stunded to. TTinPEB CO, Clevaland
BTOhio. -

i . r -


